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Nen,sbrief
Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina stressed the need for strong political con'rmitrrent ancl global soliclaritr
in finding ways to overcoure the crises caused by Ul<raine $,ar that rattled the global econonrv ancl adclccl lieslr
challenges to Covid-19 recovery and SDC implernentation process. The Prinre Ministel saicl this rvhile placing
a six-poitrt proposal to put an end to the war at a roundtable convened by the LJN Secretary-General together'
u ith the Clobal Crisis Response Group Charnpions yesterday.

Plirre Miuister Sheikh I-lasina laid emplrasis on the integration of wornen in ciecision-nrakins procrrss
saving that it is inrportant to have therr in leadership tear.r.r to reflect on the solutions and berrefrt frorr tlrcir
cxpeliences and perspc.ctive. The Premier nrade this remarks n,hile acldressing a "High Level Mecting of'the
UNGA Platlorrn of Wornen Leaders Convencd by the President o1'the General Assenrbll,Csaba l(oriisi" at
Trusteeshilr Council in the United Nations Headquarters in New York vesterclay.
[.ater. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina said, horrelessness is indeed a clrrse ancl it al'f'ecls people in
both cleveioping and cleveloped countries. The Prinrer said this r'r,hile speaking at a high-level sicle cvent ott
SLrstainable Ilousing held at her place olresidence in Nerv York yestet'day. Bangladeslt cotrld successfitllr,
rlranage the issue of ltotnelessness, PM adclecl.

Earlier. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina leiterated her call to the international con"u.nunitl,ancl the
l.lnited Nalions to play intensified role in solving the Rohingya crisis by repatriatins the firlsibly disPlacecl
N{r'anntar nationals to their rnothelland. Tlte Pretriet'nrade this call u,hile UN High Corrrrrrissioner firr'
[{elirgees Filippo Grandi paid a coLrrtesy call ort her at the bilateral Ireetittg totitn ol'Lrttte Neri Yorli l'alacc
lrotel -vcsterda1,.

Meanrvhile. Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina directed the authorities concerrted to conslr'uct a housc
lbr Banglacleslt Wonten Football Tearn Goalkeeper Rupna Chaknra. She directed this altel the inrage cante 1()
hel notice. PM's Press Secretary Ihasanul Karim saicl yesterday.

Rotrd'lransport and Bridges Mirrister Obaidul QLrader said. UNP is again trf ing to clcatc'violerrce
and terrorist acts on streets in the name of lnovelnent. Quader made the rernttrks lvhile spealiing at a pt'css
conl'erencc on conten.lporary aflirirs at ltis Secretariat ofJlce yesterday.
llorne Minister Asaduzzarnan Khan yesterday said. the rnortal she lling issLre u ill be resolvecl tht'ouslr
tallis rvith Myanr"nar'. He said this yesterday alter a high-level rneeting at lris Ministrv on llre isstre ol'
rcpcatecl nrollar shells firing on Bangladesh territory fi"om Myanrrar recently.
nrLrtLral

Infbrntatiotr and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud saicl. BNP r,vould be resistecl er,'erf lr'here
purtl,proved itself as an anti-liberation evil fbrce, nurturing the spirit ol'Pakistan ancl clrcarrring tt'r rnalie
llre corrntn,Pahistau again. Hasan stated this lvhile addressing a ralll'and a lturnart chain itt lront of Central
Shaheecl N4inar in the capital yesterday.

as the

Victorious Bangladesh rvomen's lbotball teanr returncd honre yesterclal'fi'onr Ncpal rr'ith hcacl hiqlr
aliel rrinning the ntaiden title of 6th eclition of'SAl'rF Wornen's Chanrpionship. State Ministcr lirr Youth ancl
Sltolts N4olrantrnad Zahid Ahsarr received the Bangladesh u,otnen's tearn at the airport u'hile thottsiincls tll'
lirotbull supltorlers gathered around the airport to welconre the girls irt red and green.
[.oreign Minister AK Abdul Molnen said, the US government provided no specilic infbrnration to
l]angladesh on the sanctions imposed ou the country's elite fbrce, Rapid Actiort Battalicln. aud sottte of'its lop
selr.ins ancl lbrnter o1l'icials. TIre Minister nrentioned this rvhile replf ing to a qtrestion br'.ioLrt'nitlists clLtring ri
rrredia briefing that fbcr,rsecl on Prirle Minister Sheilth Hasina's progranunes clLrt'irtg thc 77tlr scssion ol'lht
United Nations General Asserrbly in New York the day befole yestcrclal,.
State Minister fbr Pou,er, E,nergy and Mineral Resources Nasnrl llarnid sougltt the coopelation ot'
.lapan lntenrational Cooperation Agency (JICA) to modernise the gas ancl electricitr tlitnsnrission rrtcl
clistlibution sl,,sterns in the country's south-western region. Flarnid made the call at a nreeting u,ith.llClA's
neu l1, appointed ChielRepresentative to Bangladesh Tomohide Ichiguchi at the Secretariat lestertlal-.
{.

I-ltc governnrent vrill procure 1.65 crore litres of soybearn oil fbr the state-run Tradiug Corporation
-he
ol'[]attqlacleslr.
tlc:cision talieu yestet'clay at a meeling ol'the Cabinet Comnrittee on Covernntcnt Pulchase
chairecl b), [tinance Minister AI IM MLrstaftr lLarral )/esterda),.

A booli titleci "Banglaclesh-.lapan Diplonratic Relations (1912-2022): A Nerv Paracligrn oi'strategic
Partnersltip" tnarking the 50-year anniversary of Dhaka-'l'okyo ties has been unveiled at the.lapanese entbass),
-lhe
in Dhal<a I esterclay'.
rvriter in the booh explored and exarnined the Dhaka-'l-ol<yo comprehensive relatiorrs
to Ltnclelstancl .lapan's Iriraculous developnrent rnodels and applylhem in llangladesh's developnrent policr'to
achict'c the SI)Gs by'2030 ancl 'Vision 2041'. State Ministel fbr CultLrral Affails I( M Khalecl spolic as the
clricl'gtrest al the brloli un\vlal)l)ing cerelnolty.
C'ottttnissioner ol'the Dhaka Metropolitan Police Mc1. Shaliqul Islam askecl thc- police ltelsonnel to
bc vigilarrt rottncl the cloclt oti tlte occasion of Durga PLrja. I'le said this while acldrcssing the rnonlhl-r,criruc
revieu,rneeling of Augr-rst at its headcluarters in the capital yesterday.
.lapan dccided to disburse 3.5 nrillion [JS clollars to UNFICR. tlre t-]N Refrrgee to plovicic protection
to R.olT irrgvas.

ancl hrrrnanitarian assistancc

1-hc.lapanese so\lenrnrenl and the tiNIlCR siened an agreerncnt regarding the assistancc tlrat trsi:il
to nttrintain access to critical arrd lifb-sustaining services fbr l{ohingyas living in the Cox's Bazar ancl []hasan
(llrar canrps. issrrccl a press release ),estercla1,.
Businesses in the lrort city Lrrged Japarrese organisatiorrs ancl entrepreneurs to invest in Bangladeslr's
clif'f'erent scctors including ICT. food processing, automobiles. technology and knor,r,ledge trauslcr'. The call
canrc cluriug a vier.vs-exchange nreeting betweerr leaclers of the Chittagong Charlbe'r of Con'rmerce anrl
Inclustry' (CCCI) attd a .lapanese delegation fi'orr Mitsubishi Cror"rp and JETRO at CCCI's World Tracle Cerrtrc
olf rcc clay bcfbre )/esterday.

Otte clcngLrc pattient died lvhile 43 I patients 'nvere admitted to diff'erent hospitals across the corrnlrr
clLtt'ing the past 24 hoLrrs. a press release of the Directolate General o1'Health Services said.
[]anelacleslr 1'esterday'rcporled zero Covid-19 death lvhile it recorded 64 I coronar,inrs pt'rsitirc i:a\c\
clut'irtg tlre satne periocl. a daily statement of the Directorate General of Health Services said.

The key index of the Dhaka Stoch Exchange settled the day 45.21 points or 0.68 per ccr)t lowel at
6.551. DSIrX slicl alnrost 50 points in the past two days.
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